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1

FIREARM SIGHTS A iD ASSEMBLIES

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

'flic present disclosure pertains generally to ~ ights for
firearm and assemblies of both More specihcally. the
present disclosure pertains to optical fireamt sigtts, such as
reflex optics.

Reflex optics are a type of fireanu sight that is often
mounted to thc side of a firearm (C.g., a pisuilb A rcflcx lii

optic has a li ht mnilter (c.g., an LED or laser) and a
reflective transparent element (e g, a lens such as a glass
plate ivhich may have a coating) I'he light emitter directs
light tov ards the reflective trancparent element wlfich, in
turn, reflects the light tov ards the direction of the shooter.
When slmoting the tlrearm, the shooter looks tluough the
rctlcclivc trmtsparcnt clemmit and uses thc reflixled light lo
diiti llic lircaritu

Reflex optics are popular as they can be configured to
reduce the effects of parallax and can also allow fora shooter 20

to see more of the target as compared to other sichtin
devices, such as mm sights. Reflex optics, however, often
obstnict part of the slide of the firearm. Additionally, as
ictlcx optics typically extend upwards from lhc lop uf thc
Iircann, lhcy can fruslrntc efforts by a shooter ui grasp thc
slide Of the firearm fmm above as some shooters may need
to do to remove and/or load a cartridge in the hreann during
operation. Accordingly, there ic a need for improvement in
this field.

SI IMMARY OF '11111 IN YEN'I ION

The present disclosure pertains enerally to sights for
fireamts. More specifically. the present disclosure pertains to
optical Iircami sights having a lens mid/or;ut iron sight ic
contained lhcrmn. In particular uislanccs. Ihe present dis-
closure relates to rclpcx optics (0, rcflcctor si htsb Rcflcx
optics may be with or without magnification.

Sigts of the present disclosure comprise a housing sup-
portin an optical sighting element. such as one or more do

lenses or iron sights. The houcing has a forward end. a
ream ard mid, a top side, a bottom side, a lirsl lateral side and
a second lateral side. Al least lhc first lalcral sale cxtcnds
bclwccii llic forwai'0 arid rearward citds iif tlic liousiitg.

'flic lens is transparent or semi-tnsnsparent 'I he lens may
comprise lass and/or polymer inaterial 'I'he lens may have
a coating to aid in the reflection of the LED or laser towards
the eye ofa shooter. The lens may have macnification and/or
may include u scncs ol'enses liar magiuficalion. Thc lens
may not have magiuficalion. 0

llic housutg bas n length, a wnllh, and a hci hl. Thc
length extends along a longitudinal axis of the housmg along
a direction from the fiirward end to the rearward end 'I he
width extends along a direction f'rom the first lateral side to
the second lateral side. And, the height extends along a . a

direction from lhc bonom side lo thc lop side. Preferably thc
length ol lhc housutg i ~ greater than lhc width ol thc
housuig. Morc preferably. thc length of thc housm is at
least I 5 times the width of the housing. 'I'he width of the
housing may be at least 20 nim 'I'he length of the lxiusing so

may be at least 40 mm. The height of the housing mny be at
least 7 nun. More preferably the height of the housing is at
least 20 nun. Thc housuig may bc monolithic or nuiy
comprise multiple components.

llic lirst lateral side includes al leds l onc laterally extend- ac

ing protnision When the optical sighting element is a lens,
the latenslly extending pmtrusion is preferably positioned

,491 B2

bclw ixn thc lens and thc rearward cnd of'he housing. When
the nptical sighting element is an imn sight, the laterally
extending protrusion is preferably positioned benveen the
iron sight and the forward end of the housing The laterally
extendin portion is preferably positioned at least 5 nun
rearward of the forward-most end of the housing

Thc laterally cxlenduig protrusion may lrdvc a forward-
facing surhice and a rearward-facing surlbcc. Prcli:rably thc
fotward-facing surface of the laterally extending protrusion
is concave towards the fotward end of the housing 'I he
fotward-facing surface and reatward-facing surface inay not
be pamllel to one another. The ream ard-facing surface of
the laterally extending protrusion may taper inwardly
towards thc housing along a direction from the liirward cnd
to llic icdrwilid ciid ol tltc lioiisiiig.

Preferably the forward-facing surface of the laterally
extending protnision is transverse to a longitudinal axis of
the housing. More preferably. the forward-facing surface of
the laterally extending protrusion is orthogonal to the lon-
gitudmal axis of the housing. The forward-facing surface
may bc parallel to a forward-facing surlbcc of thc Ibrward
cnd of lhc houauig and/or a rearward-I'acuig surface of lhc
rearward end of the housing,

I'he laterally extending protrusion has a height nieasured
along a direction from the bottom side of the housing to the
top side of the housing. The laterally extending protrusion
has a width measured along the forward-facing surface of
thc laterally cxlenduig protrusion and along a direction Irom
llic first lalcral aide of llic ltoiisiiig 10 d sccoitd lalcidl sale ol
the hnusing And, the laterally extending protrusion has a

length measured between the forv ard-facing surface and the
rearward-facing surface along, a direction from the reatcvard
end of the housing to the forward end of the housing.

The height of the laterally extending protrusion is pref-
erably greater than tlm width and the lmigth of lhc protru-
sion Thc length of ihc protrusion is prcfernbly grcalcr lhdn
thc width ol'hc protrusion. Thc laterally cxtcndutg protru-
sion preferably has a maximum width of at least I min.

Positioned forward of the laterally extending pmtmsion is
a lead-in portion. The lead-in portion prefemsbly does not
extend laterally outward beyond mt outemiost surface of the
laterally extending prolnision. For cxamplc, thc lead-in
portion is preferably posilionixl lalerully inward ol mi out-
ermost surhicc of lhc protrusion. The lend-in portion is
preferably free of protrusions having a height and/or width
greater than 01 mm I'he lead-in portion preferably has a
surface rouglmess of less than 50 mm

The lead-in portion may extend the entirety of the height
of thc laterally cxtcndmg prolnision. Thc lead-in portion
may cxtcnd only a portion of the height of thc latcmlly
cxlcnding prutrusion. Prcfcrably, thc lead-in portion has a
height of at least 10 mm More preferably the lead-in portion
has a height of at least 15 mm

The lead-in portion may be a pLanar surface. The lead-in
surface may be parallel to the longitudinal axis of the
housmg.

Thc lead-in portion luis a length measured along lhc
dircclioii fioiti lite firwiiid ciid ol lite ltousiiig lo llic rear-
ward end of the housing 'I he length of the lead-in portion is
preferably at least 5 times the width of the laterally extend-
ing protrusion. More preferably, the length of the lead-in
portion is preferably at least 6 times the width of the laterally
cxlcnding protrusion. Prefi:rably lhc lead-in pornon has a
length of at least S nun. More prefi:rably, the lend-in portion
hus a length ol'l least 10 nun.

In embodiments comprising a lens, the housing preferably
has a portion that extends at least partially around a perini-
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clcr of thc lens. Prcfi:rably the portion cxtcnds al least
halfivay around the perimeter of the lens 1he portion
extendin at least partially around the lens preferably
extends forv ard and rearward of the lens to define openings
forward and rearward of the lens.

The pottion extending at least partially around the lens
inay'ase B forward-IBciilg side, a rcarw Bid-IBcln side,
top surface, a lirst lateral outcr surface, mid u second lateral
outer surface I'he fomard-facing and'or rearv ard-facing
sides may be oblique to the forward-end and/or rearv ard- lo

end of the lxiusing Preferably, the portion extending at least
partially around the lens extends up and over the top of the
lens.

lhc I'1 arward cnd BiliUor rearward-Isciilg side of lhc
housuig prcferubly includes scrrauons. Thc scrrulious prclt is
erably reduce glare that may be directed toward an eye of u
shooter of the firearm (e.g, anti-glare serrations) 'I'he ser-
rations may compose a series of elongate peaks separated by
cion ate valleys. The peaks may be truncated. Truncated
peaks muy define flat surfaces extending pamllel to the io

rearward

cnd and/or rearward-I'acing side ol'te housing
Serrated surlbccs ol'hc housuig arc prcli:rably not copla-

nar with one another More preferably. serrated surfaces of
the housing are oblique to one another Additionally or
alternatively. sernsted surfaces of the housing mav be spaced
from one another (e.g., spaced apart alon ~ the length of the
housing). Advantageously, such arran ements can uid in
dispcrsmg light Ihut rctlecls Irom Ihc housing so as lo reduce
lhC IOIBI illUiiiiiisiiCC thai iilav rCBCh B ShoolCI S C)'c ln lhC
event of a glare.

Peaks of the serrations may be dehned by a first peak side
surface and a second peak side surface 'I he first and second
peak side surfaces muy transverse to one anorher. The tirst
and second peak side surface~ may intersect. Preferably, the
Iirst and second peak side surfaces uilcrsccl al an angle of is
about 00 dcgrces. A side surface of one peak nuiy intcrsccl
the sale surface ofau ad)scent peak. Prcfcrably, sulc surfaces
of adjacent peaks intersect at an angle of about ')0 degrees

'lhe peaks have a height as ineasured along a direction
orthogonal to the rearward end or rearward-facing side of so
the housing. The peaks may have a width as measured alon
the renmard cnd or ream ard-Ihcui side ulong u direction
from lhc bottom sulc ol'hc housin io lhc lop side of thc
housuig. Thc height ol'hc peaks may bc less Ihail ot cqiiBI
to the v idth of the peaks I'runcated peaks have a truncated
surface having a width as measured along the reatward end
or rearward-facing side along a direction fnim the bottom
side of the housing to the top side of the housin . Preferably
the width of Iruncalcxf surfaces is equal lo or grcalcr lluut thc
height of the truncated peaks. u

Between the peaks nrc valleys. Preli:rably the width of a
valley adjacent a peak is equal to the width of the adjacent
peak lior example, the width of a valley as nieasured along
the ream ard end or rearward-facing side alon ~ a direction
from the bottom side of the housing to the top side of the . 1

housuig is approxinuitcly equal lo Ihc width of an adgiccnl
ISU11CBICd pCak.

lhc scrralions may cxlcnd along a dirccuon cxlcnding
fmm the tirst lateral side or lateral outer surface to the
second lateral side or lateral outer surface. I ikmgate peaks of so

serrations extending along the direction extending from the
first Lateral side or Lateral outer sulface to the seixind Lateral
side or lateral ouli 1 sUi face Iisvc s lcilglh iui ssiircil iiloil lhc
ilircclioil cxlcildiilg froili lhc first lateral side oi Iiilci'Bl oiilcr
surfwc lo the six ond lateral side or lateral outcr surfncc. ss

As vieived by an operator aiining a firearm v ith a dis-
closed sight which may mclude the viewing of a reticle of

thc sight, the rciwward cnd and/or rearward-facing side of
the housing preferably include(s) serrations positioned at
least partially around the optical sighting element Prefer-
ably serrations are positioned below the optical sighting
element as seen by u shooter aimin the firearm. More
preferably. serrations are positioned below and on opposin
lateral axles of thc optical sighting clcmcnl as viewed by a
shooter aiming the lircann. Evmt morc preferably, scrrations
are positioned below, on opposing lateral sides. and above
the optical sight element as viewed by a shooter aiining the
firearm Serrations are preferably located on all sides of the
optical sight element as viewed by a shooter aiming the
firearm.

Scrralions prclbrably cover at least 60% ol'thc housui as
it is visible lo mi operator ainung a lircarm with a disclosixl
sight. More preferably, serrations cover at least N0% of the
housing visible to an operator aiming a firearni with a
disclosed sight

Serrutions may be located at diferent locations along the
Ienmh of the housing. Preferably, serrations below the
opucsl sight clement (as viewed by a shooter ainnng Ihc
lircarm) are positioned rearwardly (rclativc lo lite length of
the housing) of serrations positioned lateuslly of the optical
sight elenient. liven more preferably, serrations positioned
above the optical si ht element (as vieived by a shooter
aunlng the hrearm) are positioned forward of serrations
Laterally of the optical sight element.

Scrralions postttoncxf al difiercnl loculions ol the housing
may have similar or difibrcnl shapes mid/or duncnsions Ihsn
other serrations lior exainple, serrations below the optical
sight element may have the same peak height and/or width
as serrations laterally of andior above the optical sight
element. Serrations positioned more rearward)y of the opti-
cal si ht element may lmve a greater length than serrations
iimirci Ihc oplicid sight ch:iliciin

Thc lirsl mtiUor second lateral outcr surface may include
al least a lirsl slope cxlendutg downwnrd and oulward
relative to the lens Ihe tirst lateral outer surface niay also
include a second slope extending doivnward and imvard
relative to the lens. The second slope is preferably posi-
tioned below the first slope. The housing prefemsbly defines
a battery cavity, onc or more apcrlurcs Ibr rccciving one or
iilorc posts lor Bligiliilg lhc hoUsiiig lo B liicarul or sil
iillcrincdiiilc nloUilliilg plate. Biul/or otic or ilioic BpcrIUrcs
for receiving one or more fasteners for securing the housing
to the firearm or an inteunediate mounting plate I'he battery
cavity ls preferably accessible from the bottom side of the
housm . The one or more apertures for posts are preferably
accessible from thc bottom side ol'lhc housutg. And, the onc
or morc apertures for I'aslcners arc prcfi:rably acccssiblc
from thc top side uf thc housing Preferably, Ihc baucry
cavity is preferably positioned between the one or niore
apertures tiir fasteners and the fiirward end of the housing,

The sigtt may include a button. The button may be
positioned in and/or belosv the lead-in portion. The button
can bc configured lu control a feature of Ihc sight, such as
thc brightncss ol'ight being rcllecuxl Ibom thc lens. Pref-
erably lhc button has a lwighl and a vsidlh less lhmt Ihc
corresponding height and ividth of the forward-facing sur-
face of the laterally-extending protnision

Not limited to a particular embodiment, the housing may
include laterally extending pmtrusions on one or both the
lirst lateral side and the second lalerul sulc. Thc lirsl lateral
sulc and'or siwond lateral side of thc housing may include
morc than onc laterally cxtmidutg protrusion. Prcli:rably.
each latenslly extending protuision has a lead-in portion
positioned fomard of the laterally extending protrusion
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In arrmigcmeuls having multiple laterally cxlcnduig pro-
trusions on the same lateral side of the housin . preferably
the forward-I'acuig surface of a Iirsl lalcrally cxlcnduig
pmtrusion is spaced at least 10 nmi froin the tilrv ard-facing
sUI fice of il second ldlcrallv cxlcndulg prolrUsuui on lhc
same lateral side along the length of the housing. Preferably,
at least one lead-in portion separates the first nnd second
laterally extending protnisions of the nndtiple laterally
extending protnisions.

iiillic lirst and second lateral sides ol'hc housuig nuiy
include the same number of laterally extending protrusions
or diffi:rent numbers of laterally cxlcnduig protrusions.
l,aterally extending protnisions on the first lateral ~ide of the
h0091ng niav'c 0119ct with Idlcldllv cxlclxhng pronlislons
on the second latemsl side of the housing Preferably. how-
ever, a laterally extending protrusion on the first Lateral side
of the housing may align along the length of the lxiusing
with n laterally extending protrusion on the opposing, sec-
ond hltcldl snlc ol lhc hoUsuig. hl such hisIBnccs. Ihcso
maximum width of the housing at the ali ned latemlly
cxlcndmg prolrusions on opposuig sides of Ihc housing Is
preferably about 10% greater than at a lead-in portion
precedin lhe laterally extending pmtrusions In arrange-
ments having aligned laterally extending prntmsions on
opposin sides of the housing. prefbmsbly the maximum
width of the housing at the aligned laterally extendin
protrusioim Is al least 2 nun grcalcr lhun al a lead-in pornon
prcccdmg lhc laterally cxlmiduig prolrusions.

'Hie present disclosure also contemplates firearm assent- sn

blies ivith the aforementioned sights. Iiirearms ofthe firearni
assemblies may have a reciprocating slide 'I'he slide may
have one or more serrations and the sight mny be mounted
to the slide.

Fircann assembhcs rximpnsing the sights disclosed hcrmn Is
preferably have a laterally extending protnisum ol'hc si ht
h0091ng with a grmslcl'idth than a coircsponihn wullh of
a serration on a slide of the firearm assenibly Preferably, the
laterally extending pmtrusion of the sight has a greater
height than a corresponding height of the sermtion. Prefer- do

ably, the laterally extending protrusion has n greater width
and/or lwighl limn all of the scrmtions on thc slide of thc
Iircann. Prcl'crably, thc laterally extending protrusion
cxlcnds laterally outward beyond Ihc oulcnnosl surf wc of
the serration. Advantageously, such armsngements can make
it easier for an operator to orasp and, therefore, manually
operate the slide of the firearm.

Firearm assemblies comprising the sights disclosed herein
preferably have a laterally extending protnisum ol'hc si ht
housuig positioned above a scrrauon on lhc slnlc of thc o

Iircann assembly Morc prcli:rably, the Ibrward-Ibcing sur-
face nf the laterally extendmg protrusion of the ~ ight aligns
with a filnvard-facing surface of the serration. For example,
the forward-facing surface of the laterally extending portion
preferably lies along an extension of the forward-fncin .9
SUIRICC ol thC 9Crldtlon. Suullai'Iv, IRC ICBnvBrd-IBCuig Sill-
facc of Ihc laterally cxlcnding protrusion ol Ihc sighl prcl-
crably aligns with a rearward-facin surface ol a serration.
'I'he reanvard-facing surface of the Lsterally extending pro-
trusinn may align with the rearward-facing, surface of n sn

serration in addition to the fonvard-facing suafince of the
laterally extending pottion aligning with the forward-fncin
surfwc Ol'ither Ihc smuc or a dill'eront scrrauon.

Further fonna, oblccls, fimturcs, aspects. bmiclits, adv;ui-
tagcs. mid cmboihmcnts ol'hc present uivcntion will ss
become apparent fmm a detailed description and dnswings
pmvided herewith
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAt(IINGS

FICi I illustrates a front lcli top pcrspimuvc view of a

sight for a firearm
FICi 2 illustrates a front vice of the sight ol'IG. 1.

lil(i 3 illustrates a left side vieiv of the sight of lil(i. I

FICi 4 illustrates a right side vieii of the sight of FICi. 1.
lil(i 5 illustrates a rear viev of the sight of FI(i I

FICi 6 illustrates the top of the slcht of FICi. 1.

FICi 7 itluslmtcs a froni bottom nghl pcrspimuvc vice of
the sight of FICi. 1.

FICi 8 illustrates a front lcli top pcrspimuvc view of a

sight for a firearm
FICi 9 illustrates a front vice of the sight ol'IG. 8.
lil(i It) illustrates a left side view of the sight of I'l(i 8
FICi 11 illustrates a right side view of the sight of FRI. 8.
lil(i 12 illustrates a rear vieiv of the sight of lil(i. 8
FICi 13 illustrates the top of the sight of FICi. 8.
FICi 14 illustrates a b;wk nght pcrspccuvc of a lircanu

assembly v, ith the sicht of FIG. 1.

FICi 15 illustrates a left side view ol'Ihc assembly of FIG.
14

FICi 16 Illustrates a top 1 icw ol'hc assmnbly ol'FIG. 14.
lil(i 17 illustrates the fmnt of the assembly of I'l(i 14.

Dlig('RIPI'ION OI''I IE INVEN'I ION

lior the purpose of promoting an understanding of the
principles of the invention, reference will now be made to
thc cmbodimcnls illustrated in Ihc drawuigs and spccilic
Language vvill be used to describe the same. It will never-
theless bc umlcrsluud Iluu no limitauon of thc scope of Ihc
invention is thereby intended. Any alterations and Ihrther
moihlicalions In the descnbcd mnboduncnls, aud any further
applications nf the principles of the im ention as described
hcrcin arc contcmplatcd as would normally occur to onc
skilled in the arl to which the invention relates One embodi-
ment of the invention is shown in great detail, although it
will be apparent to those skilled in the relevant art tlmt some
features that are not relevant to the present invention may
not bc slxnmt for the sake of clarity.

The present disclosure pertains generally to sights for
lircarms. Morc specifically, the prcscnt disclosure pertains Io
optical hreami sights bavin a lens and/or an imn sight
contained therein. In particular instances, the present dis-
closure relates to reliex optics (e.g.. reflector sights). Reflex
opucs may be with or without magnilicduon.

FICiS. 1-7 Illustrate mi cxcmplary sight of thc present
disclosure. Thc sight 100 comprises a housuig 102 suppou-
ing an optical sightin element 106, such as one or niore
lenses 110 nr iron sights 112 'I'he housing has a forward end
120. a reanvard end 124, a top side 128. a bottom side 132.
a Iirst lateral side 136 and a second lateral side 140. At least
thc Iirst lateral side cxtcnds bclw ccn thc forward and rear-
ward ends of thc huusing.

Thc housing has a length, a width, aud a height. Thc
length extends almlg a longitudinal axis of the housing along
a direction from the fonvard end to the rearward end. 'I he
v idth extends alon a direction fmm the first lateral side to
the second lateral side. And, the height extends along a
direction from thc bottom side Io thc top side. Preferably Ihc
lcnglh of lhc hotising is grcBICI lian lhc width ol lhc
housmg. Morc prcli:rably, Ihc length ol Ihc housing is al
least I 5 times the width of the housing I'he width of the
housing may be at feast 20 mm I'he length of the housing
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may bc a( least 40 nun. Thc height of thc housm may bc at
least 7 nuu. More preferably the height of the housing is at
least 20 mm.

'lhe first lateral side includes at least one laterally extend-
in pmtrusion 150, 152. When the optical sighting ele&nent
is a lens. the laterally extending protrusion is preferably
pos&I&on&x( between the lcm and thc rmrwurd cnd Of thc
housulg. Whm& thc opucdl s&ghting clemcn( &s un &ron s&gh(,
the latemslly extending pmtrusion is preferably positioned
bet&veen the &ron sight and the forward end of the housing Io
'I'he laterally extending portion is preferably positioned at
least 5 nuu rearward of the fonvard-most end of rhe housing.

The laterally extending protrusion may have a forward-
facmg surface 154, 156 and a rearward-facu&g surlbcc 158,
160. Prefi:rably thc forward-Ibc&ng surface Ol (hc laterully is
extendin protrusion is concave towards the forv ard end of
the housing. I'he fonvard-facmg surface and reanvard-fac-
ing surface may not be parallel to one another 'I'he rearv ard-
facing surface of the laterally extending promision may
taper iml ardly towards the housing along a direction from lo
the forward cnd to thc rearward cnd of thc housmg.

Pre(i:rably (hc forward-facu&g surface ol'he laterully
extendin protrusion is tmsnsverse to a longitudinal axis 162
of the housing. More preferably. the forward-facing surface
of the laterally extendmg protrusion is orthogonal to the
longitudinal axis of the housing. The forward-facing surface
may be parallel to a fonvard-facing surface of the forward
cnd of Ihc hoiisul dnd/ol d lcalwdld-Ibchlg si&rl'iim of thc
&Cdlw Bid Cnd Of Ihc ho&ISulg.

'lhe la&emily extending pmtmsion has a heiglu 170, 172 &o

measured along a direction fmin the bottom ~ ide of the
housing Io the top s&de of the housing, 'I'he laterally extend-
in protnision has a width 174. 176 measured along the
forward-facing surface of the laterally extending protrusion
and along a d&rect&on from thc Iirs( laleral side of Ihc housulg ls
to a second lateral s&de of (hc housing. And, the laterully
cxtcndmg protrus&on has a length 178, 180 mcasurcd
bet&veen the fonvard-facing surface and the rearv ard-facing
surface along a direction from the res&ward end of the
housing to the fonvard end of the housing. do

The hei/&t of the laterally extendin protnision is pref-
erably greater than Ihc w&d(h mid the length ol'ie protru-
sion. Thc lang(h of thc pro(rusion &s prcfcrably greater Iluin
the &s &dth of the protrus&on. Thc laterally cxtendulg prutru-
sinn preferably has a maximuin width of at least I nun

Positioned fonvard of the laterally extending protrusion &s

a lead-in portion 190, 192. The lead-in portion preferably
does not extend latemlly outward beyond an outemlost
surfwc Ol Ihc la(crally cx(ending pro(rus&on. For ex unplc,
the lead-in port&on &s prefi:rably posiuoncd IB(cldlly ulward o

of ml outeunost surface of Ihc protnision. The Iced-&n

portion is preferably free of pmtrusions having a he&ght
and&or width greater than 0.1 n&m 'I'he lead-in portion
preferably has a surface roughness of less than 50 nun.

The lead-in port&on may extend the entirety of the he&ght . &

of the laterally cxtcnd&ng protrus&on. Thc lead-ul por(&on
may extend Only a port&on ol Ihc hc&ght Ol Ihc lalerully
cxtcndmg protrus&on. Prcfi:rably, thc laud-in port&on hus a
height ZOO of at least 10 mm More preferably the lead-in
portion has a height of at least 15 mm si&

The lead-in portion may be a planar surface. The lead-in
surface may be pamsflel to the lon itudinal axis of the
hoilsulg.

lhc lead-in poruon has a length 204. 206 measured along
the dircc(ion from Ihc forward cnd uf ihc hous&ng to thc ss
reanvard end of the housing. 'I he length of the lead-in
portion is preferably at least 5 tin&es the width of the laterally

cx(ending pro(rus&on. Morc pre('crably, thc length of Ihc
lead-in portion is preferably at least 6 t&mes the w&dth of the
latemslly extending protrusion Prefemsbly the lead-in portion
has a length of at least 5 mm. More preferably, the lead-in
portion has a length of at least 10 tmn.

In embodiments comprising a lens, the housing preferably
hus a port&on 210 Iha( cx(cods at least part&ally around Ihc
lens. Preferably thc por(ion cx(mldulg a( lees( parually
around the lens has a fi&nvard end 214, a rearward end 218,
a top surface 222. a hrst lateral outer surface 226, and a
second latemsl outer surface Z30. Preferably, the portion
extendin at least partially around the lens extends up and
over the top of the lens.

Thc Iirs( m&IUOr second lateral outcr surface may include
a( least a Iirs( slope 234 cx(ending downward and oulward
relative to the lens Ihe tirst lateral outer surface n&ay also
include a second slope 238 extending do&vnward and imvard
relative to the lens '11&e second slope &s preferably posi-
tioned belov, the first slope.

The housin preferably detines a battery cavity 250, one
or nu&rc apcrturcs 260. 262. 264. 266 for rcce&vu&g one or
nlolc pos(s Iol aligning thc housulg (0 B filcallu ol an
intermediate mountin plate. aniUor one or more apertures
270, 274 fi&r receiving one or more fasteners 28(l. 284 for
securing the housing Io the tirearm or an intermediate
mounting plate. The battery cavity is prefemsbly accessible
from the bottom side of the housing The one or more
apertures for pos(s are prclbrdbly accessible from the bouom
sale of Ihc housulg. And. Ihc onc ol nlolc dpcitiucs foi
fasteners are preferably accessible from the top side of the
housing. Preferably, the battery cavity &s preferably posi-
tioned between the one or more apertures for fasteners and
the fonvard end of the housing.

The reanvard end and/or rearward-fac&ng side of the
housmg prcfi:rably includes scrra(iona 300 Thc scrrations
prcfcrably rixlucc glare Iha( may bc d&rcc(id toward an cyc
01 a shoolcl 01 Ihc flcalnl tc.g., But&-glare scilauons). Thc
sermstions may comprise a ~eries of elongate peaks 304
separated by elongate valleys 336. 'the peaks may be
tnulcated. Truncated peaks may define flat surfaces 308
extendin parallel to the reanvard end and/or reanvard-
fac&ng s&dc ol (hc housulg.

Peaks of thc serrut&ons may bc detincd by a Iirst peak side
surface 312 mid a second peak s&dc surlbco 316. Thc Iirsi and
second peak side surface~ may be angled relative to one
another I he first and second peak side surfaces may inter-
sect. Preferably, the hrst and second peak s&de surfaces
intersect at an angle of about 90 degrees. A side surface of
onc peak may &ntcrscct thc side surface of ml adjaccn( peak.
Prcfcmbly, side surfaces of adjacml( peaks &n(crace( al dn
angle Of abou( 90 degrees.

I'he peaks have a hei ht 320 as measured alona a direc-
tion orthogm&al to the reanvard end or rea&ward-facing side
of the housing. The peaks may have a i& idth 324 as measured
alon the reanvard end or reanvard-fac&ng side along a
d&rection from Ihc botiom side of thc ho us&ng (0 Ihc top side
of thc housing. Thc height of tlm pmiks may bc less than or
equal to Ihc width of Ihc peaks Truncated peaks have a
truncated surface having a width 328 as measured alono the
reanvard end or rearward-facing, side along a d&rection fron&

the bottom side of the housing to the top side of the housin .

Prefembly the &vidth of tnmcated surfaces &s equal to or
grcatcr limn thc hc&ght of Ihc Iruncutcd peaks.

Bc(ween (hc peaks arc valleys. Prcfcrdbly (lm w&dth 332
of a valley 336 ad(scent a peak is equal to thc width of Ihc
ad/acent peak. I or example, the width of a valley as mea-
sured along the rearward end or reanvard-facing side along
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a d&rection from Ihc bottom s&dc ol'hc housing 10 Ihc lop
side of the housin is approximately equal to the width of an
adi acm&t Iruncutcd peak.

'lhe serrations may extend along a direction extending
Iron& lhc 01st lateral suk: or Idlcidl Cute& sin fBcc to lhc
second lateral side or lateral outer surface. I ilongate peaks of
serrations extending along the direction extending from the
fir t lateral side or lateral outer surface to the second lateral
side or lateral outer surface have a length measured alon the

1&1

d&rect&on cxlcndnlg fron& lhc firsl Ialcidl suh: 01 litle&'Bl outcr
surface to the second lateral side or lateral outer surface.

As v&cwcd by un opera&or a&ming a Iircann wilh a d&s-

closed sight (i.e . the v&ew in l&I(i 5) which &nay include the
1 in w &ng of a rcu c le 360 of Ihc sigh&, the reurw ard cnd;u&d/or
rearward-facing side of the housing preferably b&elude(sj
serrations pos&tioned at least partially around the optical
sighting element Preferably serrations are positioned below
the optical sighting element as seen by a shooter aiming the
Iircann. Morc prefbrably, scrralions arc pos&t&onml below &o

and on opposing latemsl sides of the optical sip&fin ~ element
as iicwcd by a shoolcr Bun&ng Ihc Iircann. Even morc
preferably. serrations are positioned belov& on opposing
lateral s&dcs. and above llm opucal s&ghl clmncnt as vwwcd
by a six&oter a&ming the firearm Serrations are preferably
located on all sides ol'he opucal sigh& clemcnl as vicwcd by
a shooter aiming the firearm

Serrations preferably cover at least 60%s of the housing as
it is visible to an operator aimmg a firearm with a disclosed
sight. More preferably, serrations cover at least 80% of the
housulg 1&sible to Bn opc&B101 aunulg B fiiciinu wilh
disclosed sight.

Sc&rations niay bc locdlixl Bi f1llcrcnl locBnons 1&long lhc
length of the housing. Preferably, serrations bdow the
optical sight clemcnl (Bs vicwcxi by a shoolcr mmu&g thc
fireauu) are positioned rearwardly (relative to the length of
the housing) of serrations pos&tioned laterally of the optical
sight element. I:ven more prefensbly. serrations positioned
abo&ve the optical sight element (as viewed by a shooter do

mmu&g the fircannj arc pos&honed forward 01'crrat&ons
laterally of the optical sight element.

Scrralions may be on non-coplandr surfaces 01'hc hous-
ing. Prep:rably scrrdt&om arc on surfaces that are obl&quc to
one ano&her. More prefensbly. the surfaces are oblique by an
angle of at least 10 degrees relatiie to m&e another. I'or
example. the reanvard end 218 is prefembly inclined an
an le of at least 10 degrees relative to rearward end 124. In
the illustralixl cmbodunm&1, angle 380 slu&ws an u&clumlion
of 15 dcgrces of reurward m&d 218 rclauvc to thc rearward o

cnd 124.
Serrations positioned at d&tferent locations and/or angles

on the housing may have similar or difi'erent shapes and/or
dimensions than other serrations. For exmnple. serrations
below the optical SIP&t element may have the smne peak . &

hc&ght and/or w&dth as scrrauons laicrally ol'n&Vor above
the opucal s&ght clcmcnt. Scrral&ons pos&t&oned morc rear-

wardlyy

of the opucdl s&ght clcmcnt may huvc a grcaler length
than serrations nearer the optical sight element l&l(iS 8-13
illustrate another exemplary sight 400 similar to the s&ght so

illustrated in FI(IS. 1-7 and described above. Sight 400 also
includes a laterally-extending protrusion 150 and a lead-in
portion 190. In contrast lo thc cmboduncut & 1 1 us&ra(ed nb0vc,
sight 400 includes u buuon 420 pos&uoncd below Ihc Iced-&n

portion 190. Bul&on 420 can bc conligurcd to control a ss
feature of the sight, such as the brightnems of light being
refiected from the lens 110. Preferably buttim 420 has u

heigh& and a w&dth less than the corrcspondu&g hc&ghi and
width of the fo&xvard-facing surface of the laterally-extend-
ing pmtn&sion.

iqot limited to a particular embodiment, the housing may
include laterally extending pmtrusions on one or both the
first lateral side and the second lateral side. The first lateral
sale and'or sixond lateral side of thc hous&ng may include
morc than onc laterally cxtm&du&g protrus&on. Prep:rably,
each latenslly extending protnision has a lead-in portion
positioned forward of &he laterally extend&ng protrusion

In arrangements having multiple laterally extending pm-
tnis&ons on the same lateral side of the ious&ng. preferably
the fo&ward-facing surface of a first laterally extending
prolrusion is spaced at least 10 nun Iyom thc forward-Ihc&ng
su&lace 01 B second IBlciallv cxlcndulg pi'olrusion on lhc
san&e lateral side along the length of the housing Preferably,
at least one lead-in por&ion separates the hrst and second
latenslly extending protnisiims of the multiple laterally
extendin protrusions.

The first and second lateral sides of the housing may
u&cludc Ihc same number of laterally cxtcmhng prolrusions
or d&llbrcnt numbers of laterally cxtendu&g protnis&ons.
I uterally extending pro&rusions on the first lateral side of the
housing may be 0(fact ivi&h laterally extending pmtrusions
on the second lateral side of the housmg Preferably, how-
ever, a laterally extending pmtrusion on the first lateral side
of the housing may align along the length of the housin
with a laterally cxicnding protrus&on on thc opposing, sec-
ond la&eral side of Ihc housmg. In such u&slanccs, Ihc
nmximum width of the housing at the al&gned laterally
extending protmsions on opposing sides of the housing, is
preferably about 10% gree&er than at a lead-in portion
precedin the laterally extendin pmtrusions. In arrange-
ments having aligned laterally extendin pmtrusions on
opposing s&dcs of Ihc housmg, prcfcrdbly the maxunum
widlh of thc housing at Ihc ahgncd laterally cxlcnihng
prolrusions is al Icasl 2 nun greater Ihm& al B lead-u& porl&on
preceding the laterally extending protnisious

l&l(iS. 14-17 illustrate an exemplary firearm assen&bly
1000 sv&th a sight. The fiream& assembly includes a fiream&
1050. The fireaun may have a reciprocatin shde 1100. The
sl&dc may have onc or more scrrations 1110, 1120, 1130.
1140, 1150. 1160 and thc s&ghl may bc &noun&est to thc slulc.

F&rearm asscmbhcs compnsing Ihc s&ghts ihscloscd herein
preferably have a laterally extending protrusion of the sight
housing v'ith a greater ividth than a corresponding width of
a serration on a slide of the fiream& assembly. Preferably. the
Laterally extending protrusion of the sight has a greater
heigh& than a corrcspond&ng height ol'hc serrauon. Prcli:r-
ably. thc laterally extend&ng protrus&on lrds a greater wxllh
and/or height than all 01 Ihc scrral&ons on Ihc sl&de of Ihc
firearm Preferably. the laterally extending protrusion
extends laterally outivard beyond the outermost surface of
the serration. Advantageously, such arrangements can make
it eas&er for an operator to grasp and, therefore. manually
opcralc thc sl&dc of thc firearm.

F&rearm asscmbhcs compnsing Ihc s&ghts ihscloscd herein
prcfcrably have a laterally extending protrus&on of thc sigh&

housing positioned above a serration on the slide of the
firearm assembly More preferably, the forward-facing sur-
face of the laterally extending protn&sion of the sight aligns
v ith a fonvard-facing surface of the serration. For example.
thc Ii&rward-lacing surface of Ihc lulcrally exlm&du&g porl&on
prcfcrably lies along an cxtcns&on ol'he forward-Ihc&ng
surface of thc serration. Sinularly. the rearward-I'acu&g sur-
face of the laterally extending pmtn&sion of the sight pref-
erably aligns with a rearward-facing surface of a sernstion
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Thc rearward-facing surface of thc laterally cxlcnduig pro-
trusion may align with the rearward-facing, surface of u
serration in addition to the fonvard-facing surface of the
laterally extending portion aligning with the tiirv ard-facing
surface of either the same or a different sermtion.

The folloiiin numbered clauses set out specific embodi-
ments llrdt may bc useful ui undcrsianding Ihc prcscnl
invent ioiu

I A sight for a firearm. coinprising
a lens and a housing supporting the lens; i it

ivherein the housing lms a forward end. a rearv ard end, u

top side, a bottom side, a hrst lateral side, and a second
lateral side:

wherein the first lateral ~ Blc extends bctwccn Ihc forward
and rearward ends and includes at least onc lalcrnlly-cx- is
tending protnision having a height measured along a direc-
tion from the bottom side of the housing to the top side of
the housing. a width measured along a direction front the
first lateral side of the housing to the second larernl side of
the housing, and a Ienmh measured alon ~ a direction fmm 10

the rearward cnd of Ihc houmng lo lhc liirward cnd uf thc
hoil slng,

ivherein the first lateral side has a lead-in portion having
a length measured along a distance from the forv ard end of
the housing to the rearward end of the housing. the length of'helead-in portion being at least hve times the widrh of the
laterally-extending protnision and extending forward from
lhc lalcrallv'-cxlcndin proltuslon,

wherein thc lead-in portion is posit toncsl lulcrally-uiw ard
of an outermost surface of the laterally-extending protru- 10

sinn; and
ivherein the lead-in portion has a surface mughness of less

than 50 pm.
2. The sigtt of clause I, wherein the height of the

laterally-cxlcndutg protrusion is greater Ihan thc width Ss

and lhc length of lhc laterally-cxlcnduig protrusion.
3. Thc sight of miy prcccduig clause, wherein thc lcn th

of the laterally-extending pmtrusion is greater than the
width of the laterally-extending protmsion

4. The sight of any preceding clmise, wherein the later- 40

ally-extending pmtrusion has a fomvard-facing surface
and B rcJrward-facing sUrldcc, and

v'hcrcln lhc Iorwdrd-IBcing sUrldcc ls concave 10% Jids
thc formal'0 clif of lhc hoUsing.

5 'I he sight of any precedmg clmise. wherein the length
of said lead-in portion is at least six times the v idth of
said laterally-extending protrusion.

li. The sight of any preceding clmise, wherein the later-
ally-cxlcndutg protrusion has a maximum widlh of al
least I nun 0

7. Thc sight of any prcccduig clause, whcrcm thc Iced-in
portion is free of protrusions having a height greater
th;111 0.1 mns

8. The sight of any preceding clmise, wherein the later-
ally-extending protrusion is positioned between the . 1

lens iliul lhc ri arwBrd cnd ol Ihc hoUsing.
9. The sight ol'miy primcihng clause, whcrcui thc housing

dclincs a baucry cavity.
10. 'I'he sight of any preceding clause. wherein the sight

is a reflex optic Sii

ll. A sight for a firearm. comprisin:
a lens and a housin supporting the lens;
wherein the housing lrds a forward cnd, a rc;uward cnd, a

top side, a bottom side, a first lateral sale. Bnd a scmmd
lateral side. Ss

ivherein the first lateral side extends between the forward
and rearward ends and includes a hrst laterally-extending

prolrUsioil having B height nlc'IsUrcd alon B dircciion honl
the bottom side of the housing to the top side of the housing„
a width measured alon a direction from the first latemsl side
of the lmusing to the second lateral side of the housing. and
a len th measured along a direction from the rearv ard end
of the housing to the fonvard end of the housing,

wherein thc height of thc lirsl laterally-cxlcnduig protru-
sion is greater than lhc width and the Icn th,

wherein the first lateral side has a lead-m portion having
a length nieasured along a distance from the forward end of
the housing to the rearward end of the housing, the length of
the lead-in portion being at least five times the w idth of the
Laterally-extending protrusion and extending forward from
lhc lalciiillv-cxlcndiiig pl'olrilslon, Bnd

wherein Ihc lirsl laterally-extending protrusion has a
nmximum width of at least I mm positioned at least 5 mni
rearward of the forward end

12. I'he sight of clause 11. ivherein the length of the hrst
Laterally-extendin protnision is greater than the vvidth.

13. The sight of clause ll or clause 12, wherein the hrst
laterally-extending protrusion lrds u Ibrward-Ihcing sur-
face mid a rearward-I'acing surface, and

wherein the fotward-facing surface is concave towards
the foisvard end of the housin

14. I'he sight of any One of clauses 11 to 13, w:herein the
lead-in portion does not extend laterally outward
beyond an outermost surface of the laterally-extendin
protrusion.

15. Thc sight of any onc of clauses 11 lo 14, whcrcui Ihc
length of said lead-in portion is at least six tinies the
v idth of said firs laterally-extendmg protrusion

16. I'he sight of any One of clauses 11 to 15, w:herein the
lead-in portion is free of protrusions having a height
geater than 0.1 mm.

17. Thc sight of any onc of clauses 11 lo 16, whcrcui Ihc
lirsl laterally-cxtmiduig protrusion is positionixl
bclwiicn thc lens and lhc rearward cnd ol'hc housuig.

18. I'he sight of any One of clauses 11 to 17, w:herein the
housing defines a battery cavity

19. The sigil of any one of clauses 11 to 18. wherein the
sight is a reflex optic.

20. A sight for a lircami, compnsuig.
u lens and a housing supporting the lmis,
wherein thc housuig includes al least onc laterally-ex-

tending protnision extending from a side of the housing;
wherein said laterally-extending pmtnision includes a

forward-facing surface and a rearii ard-facing surface: and
wherein said forward-facin surface of the laterally-ex-

tending prouusion is not parallel with sunl rearward-Ihcing
sui lacc.

21. Thc sight of clause 20, whcrmn smd forward-Ihcing
surface is concave towards a forward end of the sight

22. A sight for a firearm, compnsing
a lens and a housing supportin the lens,
wherein the housing has a portion extending up and over

thc lens, thc porlion hai ing a forward mtd, a lop surface, a
lirst ldlcrdl OUIcr sUrlacc. Bnd B second lateral oiilci sUrldcc.

whcicln lhc fiisl IBlcr'iil UUlci siirlacc lllchnlcs dl Icasl onc
latemslly-extending pmtrusion: and

wherein the at least one laterally-extendmg protrusion
includes defines a first slope extending dowmvard and
outv ards relative to the lens and a second slope extendin
downward mid tnssard relauvc Io thc iran mid positionixl
below lhc lirsl slope.

23. A lircarm assembly. compnsing
a firearm having a firearm slide with at least one serration

having a forward-facin surface:
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a si hl coupled to Ihc Iireann slulc, Ihc sight bavin al

least laterally-extending protnision with a forward-facin
SUI filCCI

ivherein the forward-facing surface of the laterally-ex-
tcnduig protrusion aligns with thc fonvurd-lacuig surl'acc of
the serration of the slide

24. A firearm sight. comprising:
a housing having a rearward end. a forward end, and

bottom side. and a top side; and
I il

mi optical si hluig element comprising a lmls supported
by the housing,

whercul Ihc housui has a poruon shul cxlcnds Dl least
partially amund a perimeter of the lens: and

wherclll mild portion has a rearward-lacuig side mid II

forward-facing side, the reatward-facing having serrations
25. The sight of clause 24, wherein the serrations are

positioned around at least half of the perimeter of the
lens.

26. Thc sight of clmisc 24 or 2S, whcrcin die rearward- Ic
facing side is positioned rearwardly of the lens.

27. Thc sight of mly onc ol'lmises 24-26, whcrmn thc
rearward-facing side is oblique to the bottom side of the
housing.

28. 'Ille sight of any one of cLsuses 24-27, v herein
serrauons posiuoucd above lhe lens ure positioned
forward of serrations positioned Lsterally outward of
the lens.

2IL 'I he sight of any one of clmises 24-28, v herein the
serrations comprise elongate peaks bavin ~ lengths,
widths, mid heights

30. The sight of cLause 29, wherein the lengths of the
elongate pwiks extend along a direction cxtcnding from
a first lateral outer surface of the housing, to a second
IBICIdl Oilier SlllfaCC Ol lhc hoUsing.

31. 'I he sight of clause 29 or 30, wherein elongate peaks
are sepamsted by valleys, and

ivherein the valleys have widths equal to the widths of
adjacent peaks. 40

32. Thc sight of mly onc ol'lmises 24-31, whcrmn thc
peaks are tnincated.

33. Thc sight of mly onc ol'lmises 24-32, whcrmn thc
forWBId-IDClng Side Of lhC poi troll IS hcC Ol SCITJIIOUS.

34. 'I he sight of any one of clauses 24-33, wherein the top
side of the housmg is free of sernstions

35. The sight of any one of clauses 24-34, wherein the
rearward end of the housing has serrations.

36. Thc sight of cldUac 3 S, w her i 111 pcBLS ol Illc scil Btlons
of the rearward mid have lhc same wullh as peaks of thc o

scrlalions ol thc rcarwdul-lacing side.
37. 'I'he sight of clause 35, wherein the serrations of the

rearward end have lengths greater than lengths of
serrations of the rearward-facing side.

38. A firearm sight. comprising: . 1

a housuig having a rearward cnd, a lilrward cnd, and
bottom side. mid a top side, Dnd

Bn optlcid sighting ck:nu:ill colnpllslll D lens.
ivherein the housing has a first rearward-facing. surface

having serrations and a second rearward-facing surface sc
bavin serrations; Dnd

wherein the second reanvard-facin surface is not co-
planar with Ihc lirst rearward-I'acing surlacc.

39. 111c Ilrcarnl sight ol claUsc 38, ivllclcln lhc first
Icdrwald-faclilg SUildCC 11Dving SCITDIIOIIS Bnd lhC SCC- Ss

ond rearward- facing surface having sernstions are
oblique to one another.

40. Thc firearm sight of clause 38 or 39, wherein Ihc
second rearward-facing surface is spaced from the hrst
rcauward-facmg surlbcc.

41. I'he firearm sight of any one of clauses 38-40, ivherein
thc almond rearward-facuig surface Is spaced rcar-
v srdly of the first rearward-facing surface

42. The firearm sight of any one of clauses 38-41, wherein
the second rearward-facing surface is at the realward
end of the housing.

43. Thc firearm sight of mly onc of cluuscs 38-42, whcrcin
the second reanvard-facing surface is perpendicular to
thc bottom side of lhc housing.

44. I'he firearm sight of any one of clauses 38-43, ivherein
lhc first Icdrwald-IBclng SUrfdcc cxlcnds Dl least par-
tially amund a perimeter of the lens

4 S. The firearm sight of any one of clauses 38-44, wherein
the serrations of the firs rearward-facing surface coni-
prise tnuicated peaks defining truncated peak surfaces

4fs The fireaml sight of clause 45, wherein the serrations
of the second rearward-facin surface comprise trun-
cated peaks defining truncated peak surfaces, and

wllclclll Illa IIUIlciltcd pcdk sUrfBccs ol lhc ~ccond rear-
ward-facing surl'acc are oblique to the truncated peak sur-
faces of the tirst rearward-facing surface

While the invention has been illustnsted and described in
detail in the drawings and foregoing descnption, the same is
to be considered as illustrative and not restrictive in char-
acter. It bein understood that only the preferred embodi-
ment has been shov,n mid desvnbcd and that all chan cs.
cquivalmits. and modilicdlions that come w ithul Ihc spint of
the inventions defined by Iilllowing claims are desired to be
pmtected. All publications. parents. and patent applications
cited in this specification are herein incorporated by refer-
ence as if each individual publication, patent, or patent
application were specifically mid individually indicated to be
ulcorporulixl by rcfcrencc and sel I'orth u»ts cnurcty herein.

I'he invention claimed is:
I II sight for a firear, comprising
D lens and a housing supportin the lens,
wherein the housing lms a Ibrward cnd, a rearward cnd, D

top side, a bouum side, a first lalerul side, and D six ond
lateral side:

wherein the first lateral side extends between the foovard
and reaovard ends and includes at least one laterally-
extending protrusion having a hei/It measured along a
direction from the bottom side of the housing to the top
sale of the housulg. a width measured along a direction
from Ihc lirst lateral side of the housing lo Ihc sixond
lateral side ol'Ihc housing, and a length measured along
a direction from the rearward end of the housuig to the
forward end of the housing: wherein the first lateral
side has a lead-in portion having a length measured
along a distance from the forward end of the housing to
thc rearward end of Ihc housin, thc length of Ihc
lead-ui porlion being a I least live t nues the width ol' bc
laterally-extending protrusion and exlcndulg forward
front the laterally-extending protnision;

wherein the lead-in portion is positioned laterally-imvard
of an outermost surface of the laterally-extending pro-
tnision; and

wllclclll Illa h:dd-In port loll has D sUrfdcc IUUghncss ol less
lhiin SO ilia.

2 Thc sight of claim I, whcrmn Ihc height of Ihc
latenslly-extending protnision is greater than the width and
the length of the laterally-extending protnision
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3. Thi: sight of clBuu 2. whcii:ul lhc li:nglh iif lhc

laterally-extending pmtnision Is greater than the width ofthe
laterally-cxlcnding protrusion.

4 I'he sight of claim l. wherein the laterally-extending
protrusion has a forward-lbcuig surface and u renrward-
facin surface: and

wherein the folxvard-facing siufbce is concave towards
lhe fiirward end of the housing

5. The sf/It of claim 1. wherein the len th of said lead-in
I itportion is al least six times lhc width ol said laterully-

extending protnision
6. ik sight lor B fircarnl. i:onlprisuig.
a lens and a housing supporting the lens;
wherein the housing lrds a forward cnd, a re;uward cnd, a

lnp side, a bottom side, a first Lsteral side, and a second
Lateral side,

ivherein the first lateral side extends between the forward
and rearward ends and includes a first Laterally-extend-
hlg protrusion hBvulg d height ulcdsliiixl Biting B iliri:c- IO

lion from the bottom side of the housing to the top side
of the housuig, a width measured along a dirccuon from
lhe hrst lateral side of the housing to the second lateral
side of the housing, and a length measured nlong a

direction from the reatward end of the hnusing to the
forwBId Cnd Of lhi: hotlmng:

wherein the height of the first laterally-extending prntmsion
is greater than the width and the len th;

ivherein the first lateral side has a lead-in portion having
a length measured along a distance from the forward
cnd ol Ihc housuig lo llm rearward cnd of Ihc housing,
the length of the lead-in portion being at least five tunes
thc width ol'he laterally-extending prolnision and
extending forward front the laterally-extending protru-
sion, iuul

ivherein the first laterally-extending protnision has n
maximum width of at least I mm positioned at least 5

nun rearward of the foiwnrd end.
7. The sight of claim 6, wherein the length of the hrst «I

laterally-cxlcnding protrusion Is rcdlcr ihan Ihc v,idlh.
8. Thc sight ol'laun 6. whcrcui lhc lirst laterully-

extendin protrusion has a foiward-facing surface and n
rearward-facing surface; and

ivherein the fiirward-facing surface is concave towards
the fotsi ard end of the housing.

9. The sight of claim 6. v herein the lead-in portion does
not cxlcnd laterully outward beyond dn oulcrmosl surface of
lhc laterally'-cxlcndul prolnlslon.

10. Thc sight ol'clnun 6, whcreui the lmiglh of said Iced-In
pnrtion is at least six tinies the width of said first laterally-
extendin protrusion

11. A lircarm sight. composing
u housing liaving a rearward cnd, B lorward cnd, Bnd

bottom side. a top side, a tirst lateral side. and a second
Lsteral side: and an optical sighting element comprisin
a lens supported by the housing:

wherein the housing has a portion that extends at least
partially aruund a pcnmclcr of thc lmis,

whcichl said poinon hBs B rcarwBrd-fBculg sale Bnd d

forward-facing side. the reaiward-facing having serra-
tlonS:

wherein the first lateral side extends between the foixvard
and rearward ends and includes a first laterally-extend-
ing protrusion havuig a height metwurcd along a direc-
tion from Ihc boliom side of thc housing to Ihc top side
of the housin, a width measured along a direction from
the first lateral side of the housing to the second lateral
side of the housing. and a length measured along, a
direction from the reaiward end of the housuig to the
forward cnd of the housing,

whcrcin thc height of Ihc first laterally-cxleuduig protnision
is greater than the ividth and the length,

wherein the first lateral side hns a lead-in portion having
a length measured along a distance from the foixvard
end of the lxiusing lo the rearward end of the housing„
thc length of Ihc lend-in portion bcuig at least five times
thc width of lhc laterally-exlmiduig protrusion and
extending forward from the laterally-extending protru-
sion; and

wherein the first laterally-extending protnision has a
maxinnun width of at least I mm positioned at least 5
mm rearward of thc forward cnd.

12. Thc sight of claim 11, wherein the scrrauons arc
positioned around at least half of the penmeter of the lens.

13. The sight of claim 12, wherein the reanvard-facin
side is positioned rearwardly of the lens

14. The sight of claim 11, iihereln the reanvard-facin
side is oblique to the bottom side of the housing.

15. Thc sight of claim 11, whcreui scrranons positionixl
above thc lens urc posinoncd lorward ol scrrauons posi-
tioned laterally Oulv ard of Ihc lens.

16. 'lite sight of claim 1 1, v herein the serrations comprise
elongate peaks having len ths. widths, and heights

17. The si ht of cLaim 16, ~herein the lengths of the
cion ate peal s extend along a direction extending from a
lirst lateral outcr surface of Ihc housing lo a second lateral
ouliu siiildcc ol lhc housuig.

18. 111c sight of claim 16, whcrcin elongate peaks arc
separated by valleys: and ivherein the valleys have widths
equal to the widths of adjacent peaks

19. The sight of claim 11, ivherein the peaks are truncated.
20. The si ht ofclaim 11, wherein the forward-facing side

of Ihc pornon is free of scrralions
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